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VOLUME v 
RENEW CAMPAIGN 
FOR ORGAN FUNDS 
Campaign, Begun Four Years Ago, 
S'toppe,(l by War.- $1500 Now 
in Fund. 
Contribnltions rec<:.1ive<f f:r:om var-
ious ources during the past .four 
yea,rs i<> ard pu;rC'hwsing a pipe org-an 
for tile auditorium of tihc NoTmal 
scLool now amount loo $1500, which is 
nihout -0nc-Coul'th of the lowest esti-
mal,ed price. P lan are DJow u~der 
wa. for r !Dev jng the campaign for 
a ldition 1 funds in lthe fall, and it 
is th belief o.f P1' sident bowalter 
that ral thou:sands -0£ doll rs can 
b rais d for that purpose luring· -the 
n xt ·fo• mont'hs. 
' veral Oiurn.lr d dollar hav ' al-
rea<l b.e u contrjbut d to th fund b.'' 
m rubcr of the · lumni sso •i· iion, 
an pro eed · from c J ~· plays ar 
oe a . . ionall turned into ·the fund. It 
i b liev -'d that a p lan an be wori:·ked 
ont whet' b a h lass or oro·aniY.ation 
of tl e :11001 may conlL1·ibu to the 
f'ttnd· a certain CTC'·euia~· f it f-Wl·e 
r - eipts from p la. and entertain-
m nts. This, u:ppl men d o. c•> 
un tary on tri butio111s froJTI m m be OI' 
tl1e a lumni association, will mo.re than 
doLtu l the re er1it amount wi1thm a 
sLort w.hiLe, it i tima ted. 
'1'1 1 I mov Jll ' llt t . £W ll l'(' mon . r r 
tl1 ' in tallait.i.o.n o · a pip organ in the 
nuditorium wa initial,ed in the t;1in1-
rn r f 1917, butb W•as ai andoll I with-
in a few monltbs on a. · ou1JJt of the 
war. A part of th:e mon 'Y that was 
l'ai ed was invest d in Lib '1.·ty bond , 
:tn.cl tli 1·e are sti ll two on -hundreo. 
dollar b nds in th fund. 
, rH I 11ates r 1:h choO!l were aske·rl 
to pl dge 10 cents a week for on 
. ear, vu. able in a lump um at a 
tim l'Oll enient to tlho oine · r ~ nin g: 
tli pl d e. It i thought that . uch a 
plan an oo r vived this fall, arn1' 
t-.lirut hun ~Ted of tJho e who have be n 
graduated from the institutio!l'.l dt11·iTJp; 
U1 ' l n t four years will r 8\1 on1 lih-
ratly . 
TlifJ committ e originall air p-0int d 
b · Pr ident 'how.alter to ondur.t, 
i ·e " ntpa.ign for fu·nd onsi.st d Df 
(i oro· \ . 1 ra i r, J. DeForest Clini?. 
a11<1: .J . rin liphant. Mr. 11'rasi>C-T 
ha ince l ft the Norrruvl scboo1, but 
Pr ~ idant howalt will appornL nn-
otber m •mb 1· of the comrnitttoe from 
the al nmni a ·so iatiiotn within a fe,v 
weeks. 
£'I b lieve that the time has now 
ome when w an pil·ofitabl. r n '' 
our efforts to s ctu· money for an 
1·Q·nn,'' PrE: ident Sho~ alter says. 
''Th hoo•l i g'lio·wing· ra1 idly, and 
the nnnib r of our g·radnates in-
c1• a cs ach ar. All of the QTOR>t 
dl'i Te in cident to the arrying on oi. 
the war belong to th pa. t, a.nd it i 
my b li t that p ·· ti all ev cy mE"111.-
b r of the alumni aB o iation will 
w lcmn t'lre oppoo1-u1 ity to contrib .. 
mall amolunt to u h a w rthy 
cu.use. 
''v do n .t wa.nt any on~ p rson 
to c011trilrnte a Jar ·e amount. Tbo:t 
\ onlcl d f at the purpn , of the nn-
dcr1·aking. Onr 01·igfoa 1 in L<mtion 
wus to lhavc an o;rga.n burili wi h 
chm s. ' and I beli eve that it wj ll be 
wise for us 1to adh r 1 ltlo that plan. 
By doing so we c>an a 1 the entir M-
socin,tion and all of th fr1 udf:i rrE 
th institution to bu. a small amount 
i0f ·to •k in the ent rpri o. GraduatiniI 
rlasscs. cl sirous of leavin"' b · hind 
som ·' token of good will, can lo noth-
inO' be11tJer tha.n corntribnte a small 
Rmonnt to thi fund." 
Will Teach at Toppenish 
Miss Emmn. \Vil son and Mis Ma.y 
Vt ilson of h ney have secured: p si-
tio1ns i11 the Toipp nish schools ror 
nc .. t y •a.r. 
• 
• 
BUY A COPY OF THE SENIOR JOURNAL 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1921 
Bug a Senior Journal 
With this issue of th Journal the work of the r O'ular st<J fr 
for the su m r quarter is cornr 1 ted. Next w ek the graduatincr 
class, with th as istanc of a sp cial staff, will clit a p cial 
pictorial numb r of th Journal As the cost of such publi ·;:t-
iion is consid rable, sp cial subscriptions hav be 11 tak n to 
:finance th unu rtakincr. Th} s nior ,Jou111 al will tljff r fl'om 
· · 11 th r numb r · thi ~ ' un1m r· in that it will b a r ·urn of 
th activitj s of the various organir-ations of the school l rrng-
th summ r . It will b .illustrat l With s ,ral :fin rgani?n -
tion cuts, and th individual cuts of each m mb r of th cLl8· 
will h , bown. S ecia1 m h;-isis, of cours , will h plac cl (in 
tb · nior cl· ss. But thi. wiJl not 1 tract from thr value of il 10 
J urnal to oth r. ud nts f thr school. It "'rill r, 1.h only n 1>-
i cati n whjch , ' Oll wjll 'HS to tak0 awa.y with you at th clo . .:;8 
of th ssion. In ars to on1 it will he a valu ... d . 011ve11]r of 
the umm Jr ses ion of J 921 . Th cost is but 20 c nt p r copy. 
i not too lat ,, t to subsmih for a co1 y . A fe v da.y frnt i 
now it vvill b too lat 'l'hc= ·o t of printir1g is s O'f at th:1t 
no 'tra copi s will I print <1 . If y u vvant a copy, anc1 jt i. 
fairl. f to a.~ u1ne that yuu lo, or l :;r it novv. Charle l .. 
Fox i dito1: ancl II. b·. G oc1rich is business manager. Eitn )~ 
ou 1 "\vill nee pt yo1n 11 bscription. 
MANY HA VE SECURED 
TEACHING POSITION~ 
Several Graduates of Summer School 
Will Attend Washington State 
College Ne.x:t Year. 
I , 
B.e ·ords of t:he mor A lass, s · 
· t11· cl ilii · weC'k h U 'Orr.; • I':. ra ig , 
·how thn!t nin m 111ber of t..he Ja, s 
nre 11 t et I cat c.l far nexJt y ar and 
tliat :H:i · 1 h r hav, teaching l ositio11S 
or ar g·oin r,. to l..ool. No repo1"t 
hav been btained from other mem-
b r of th0 <!las . Th fo lJ.owino· ha\'e 
c•u1n p] l d th .ir plan for the ensuir'g 
ar: 
· ~~] i Ald -T, s \·enth and ei !_1th 
OTadeti , \~ iLhTO'W; [rs. roxie Da.rn-
lrnrt, at home in pokan ; Almn. 
Ha non first firade, 11 armington; E cJ -
na Ho;'C , in imary, Pafba; Lu il e 
( ·11n,pman, \ • . . ; Eth.el .M. Dru-
per, g.Tad s, Mesa · J enme E. Dad-
] " , rinJ,a ry, lmira; Mr . Florene 
1£. l ~ m erson, l mootic cience, Vall y-
ford hio·b scho 1; Anno Ferbra h ·, 
gi-ades, eattle; harle L. Fox, 
prin ·ipal, Tyl r . 
11. U. :roodrich, . u1 rin!tendent, 
\ inthrop; letys Coss tt, gdad , 
na. I on. J<., 1. ie .J. Hargrav -, !!Tades, 
prao·nc; Brita Fielg·eson, primary, 
Oak S(la.le ; Roib01·t L . Hendren, prin-
cipal, \ allio' a, Or . ; E bher Lar ·en, 
liiglh choo] Kottl Falls ·· Mrs. Mer-
tie Lau{1 rdale, p'l'imary, Dayton · 
, u • Law.ren e, Tacoma; Flossie L il-
i~ntha l , grad., ill,'ard; Mrs. Mae 
D. Ma o, . tud nt at W. . ; Ruth 
dell, primary, Hartline. 
d r a Peter on, O'.i.·ades, T·win 
Fall , Ida. ; Glad. s Pri.ce, e:rac1 s, 
Harring·ton; Mabel Qua s, gTa les, 
Moscow, Ida.; Ruth Rentl"r, grad , 
kanO!..;an: Be. Roberts, t"iTa.d s, 
artfo1 ; Martha D. 8c1bw r, gTad ·, 
, cait.tl ; Mi nni.e t nsland, g:radeb 
\ ulla V\ all a; olumbia Stcph nson, 
1 r imar , OtheH : E lv ·a S\wan on, 
tudent at W . S. . ; Loui e Thomp-
son , grad s, O kano~;1rn; .Alic Wal-
trom, rn·ima.ry; oeur d' Al n ; 
V\' jlma inandy, grads, Plaza; 
Ague~ We t, primary, Pnyallrnp" R11th 
\1 r; f;m r, g-rac~· s, Palous ; Wini frcd 
Wyman, grad , olf:ax. 
Visits Cheney Again 
Miss Althea tnart, '13, was 
visito.i.· at the Normal school Friday. 
Sin •e g'l·aduating· from ilbie Normal• 
s 1 hool Mi s Stun.rt •has spen;t two 
years in thfJ Univer i'.ty of W hi11g·-
ton, majoJ·ing in English. Sh i;ang-ht 
at C ntralia last year. 
SELECT TRAINING 
SCHOOL TEACHERS 
Next Year's Faculty of Training 
School Announce.d.-Several Are 
On Leave. 
evcral n w tea<'lhers hav hem add-
od to the Trainin,g cho.ol f ac.ulty 
foT nex't yea.r to take th places of: 
tlio: ·e who 111av r sioned or who are 
on l0av of' ab ence. Jiivery membC'r 
of th faff n€xt year will have a 
r·oll ge d 'Tee or its equi' alent, Supe ·-' 
jntcn<lent R. W. ~ h·jtforcl announc . , 
tmcl· an of t:bem a e t •achc:rs of con-
·idcrable x1 erjene . Th omplete 
Trainin~: choo] faculty for tbe year 
will be a.s fo.J lo\\&: 
't:.·v ·nth and eiolhth Mi s Alberta 
Brackney and harles F .ranseen · 
:ixl'l', Miss Rtl1ea Hamheo:i · fifth, 
Mis O'.l:o'thy Dodds ; fourth , Mj ·s 
1 ,aura lVI. Larsen; third, Miss Vir-
g·ini a Dickinson; second, Mi Etli> I 
Davi<lson; fir t, Miss Mary B. \ ill-
iams. 
Mis Alberta Rra~kney •has been 
toa ·liino· ' in th ' t te Normal . cbool 
at anyon, 'l'exa . She 1 · a !n"adu-
ate olf the n<)'rmal 0hool a.t Warren -
bur,.., , Mo., has an A. B. frnrn th 
Tni ersity of Kan as amd a M. 
from tl1e · niver it of hi o·o. S'h 
has had extensive t' aching xp Ti u f'e . 
Mi. s Virgl:riia ickinson of ool y, 
Ari?. ., is a gTaduate of the 11ormal 
chool at Oshkosh, is., has an A. B. 
deoT fi1om th e niver ·ity of Wi -
consin, and an A. M. legr f:J :from 
\ Vi conS'in. She 111 b n a Titic 
t a. her in the normal school at Mount 
Plea a.nt, Mic'h. 
Miss Dorothy Dodd i a g'l·aduwl.c 
of the Univeli it'y of Michi 0 ·an and 
has &one g-ra<lnat work at the tii-
ver.sity of Chicago. 
Charles Frans -•en is a g:radua:te. of 
the four-year our ff( thr orma.1 
chool and wa form r ly a student in 
hhe 'niversity of v:.,ro · hin.gton. H 
has had thre :veal' of t arliing· x-
P ri n e. 
Mis Fannie Le in, frs . • J . D. Jinr, 
Miss Myra Pann baker, l\fis Mar-
g-uer~te cl1i k and 1frs. Tion isc And-
er on, rh mb rs of th Trn inin sch ol 
faculty thi y ar, will h on leave 
n xt ffr. Mi. s Levin will tncl in 
Colun.1bin tmivcrsity. nnd J\f iss P.anne-
bal< c>t' and frs. nrler on wil l stnf-y 
in th njversity of n..shington. 
There is no wRr tnx on the Senior 
J ournaJ- .iust 20 cents a copy. 
NUMBER 36 . 
DEAN PEEK LEAVES 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL 
Will Teach in Francis Parker School 
at San Diego Next Yeat.-Other:s 
Are Leaving. 
D a.n farian L. Pe k is r esigning 
Crom the N orrnal school faculty at 
the clo e of the pr sent u.mmer sess-
ion to accept a position in the :F:ran-
•i:; i>arkcr . ·hool in San Diego. Mis 
J a.th •rin ' 'q · ha:::. al o re: ig n d and 
will tea h in rthe dom sti · sci nc de-
partment of the tat Normal school 
n i San Di O'O next year. 
thers who are resigning this sum-
m r ar ' Miss G rlrucle Schottenfeli; 
and G orge L s.lie Farnham. Miss 
'chott nr ls Ji a ace pted,a pos]tion 
i11 tt normal H<·hool jn Indiana, and 
!Vfr. Farnham w ill enter Yale uni-
' ,-ersjty to :tudy for the mini try. 
Tli va ancies made by the foJ?e-
!:?;oing a_· s1gnations ·have n t y 't het•n 
]eti11iieJy filled . Gs H a;:;el I lymp-
t.on, fo1rmerly supervi ·or of art in t;h 
\!\ alla \Valla ·i :y schools, bas b en 
-•l ct cl to the art d partment fm· n ~xt 
year. •'he i::; a 0 Taduate of t he h1-
ago A1•t f n titute and of 1th f'raLt 
In titule oC New l'.ork. She did ~pi: · 
ia1 work in ·ov rnm ntal s •ho.ols 
f'oJlr.wing· tile d e of th e war. 
Ji'r G\rl La. ffi'ond .of pokane will 
tuich violin dm·inp; tl 1e oming· year. 
.l' Lr. La J1-0,n d 1ha been teac'hing- in 
8pokan durino· t'h'c past 10 ear. 
H has studied: wifth G Oil'O'e u ·k!ey 
and with 1mpiJs of 'evcik. Flf:1 ba.· 
been musical director at the Audi-
tori um theater for the past tln·. e 
years . Last s asen be was con ·ert 
ma~,1L r of the 'po kane Symphony l'.'-
c hc'-' tra. 
COMMENCEMENT TO 
BEGIN ON SUNDAY 
George D. Ayer s of University of 
Idaho Will Deliver Commencement 
Address Thursday. 
Exe:reis s for ommenc m nt week 
wi ll b egin Suncla. nig'b1t·, wh n tb!;• 
Rev. R. ' ison of pokane wi 11 
deliver the bac alaurea e address in 
the ·ormal se11i00J auditorium . Mon-
Ja.y evening the clas play, ' A Pair 
oi Six s,'' will be o·iv n Lhl1dE:!l· the 
<br ti on of Mr . J. Guy } owtkes. 
Tue ·day, ugu t 9, will be · 'stunt 
day, and the ·enior cla s will give 
a pr gram of stunts in . the forenoon. 
Tl1is . will b foHowed by the advisers' 
t · a in the a fit:ernoon , and in the 
evening th ofoe lub will o·i ve their 
on · rt. 
Tile " i!Jior breakfast will be held 
at 6 on i\ cdnesday morning. lass 
day x rcis will be h ld at 11, and 
in the vening Pre id nt and Mrs. 
~ ha\ alt r will entertain in honor of 
the graduates. 
om 111 n m n t exerci es wiil be 
l1eld at 10 :30 Thursday mornin ._ The 
al lress will b g iven b. G oirg-e D. 
A. ·ers, formerly of :the niv rsity ef 
Idaho. 
Should Buy Senior Journal 
( , · ry student in Oheney hou lcl l 11 v 
nt 1 .fk t on cop. of the Semor 
Journal. No matter who you are or 
' li at clas. you: b long to, you will 
fh c1 so mething in it of . pecial inter-
est to you. It is a reviffiv of this 
nmm r' . work ancl pla. , something 
y·oiu cnn not aff01·d to mi ss. Four 
hunclrcd an cl fl fty of t he ~oo copies 
to be pTint d have been sold in acl-
van e. If you haven't ~e ured your 
cop , you should cfo so at once.-
Oh al'les IJyn Fo:x, ecliitor. 
Do without your Sunday sundae 
and buy a copy of the Senior 
,J onrna l. 
• . . 
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Address Communications to Editor 
Our Assemblies 
T he as embhes this summer are an 
impro ement of 75 per c nt ov r tllose 
hel1~ la t s ummEJr. In ] lac of loner, 
''dry'' spee hes we now have bo;t 
·t~lJ{s, mu i al el ctions and soin.e 
very inter ting r adings that a.r li-
joyable and, to ome -ext nt, du ca-
tional. La t summer a stud nt felt 
much· reli d if h mi . ed a.s embly, 
but Lhi umm T he f els much dis-
appointed if be is unable to atJi)eJJ.d. 
But, on th other hand-, why h.ould 
a_,~em bly be uninter ting Let th 
g·ood work ontinu~.-Lu lla De \/ itz. 
Let 's All Help 
How man of us con ider the work 
of the jarut~· in keeping our .No·rmal 
school •lean Did you eveT ha to 
pi .k pieces of paper off rUhe floor, 
e pe ially if the pap rs w re sti + 
candy papers and were torn into lit tle 
bits and altered all over the rooms 
and hall like onf tti . Did yo u ever 
put . rour hand under the ealt of your 
cha tr and count the gum wads' You 
probably budder alt the thought. Did 
you ever glance back into the art 
room, or typtiwriting and la:bo·rato.ry 
rooms and no\tice Low you 1 ft the 
floor around w'hiere you worked~ 
Take these few questions- th il'e ar 
mauy moTe- th inlk them oveT and ti· 
to an w r th m Ito the betterment of 
our chool.-\~illiam I. M seng·er. 
Au Revoir 
Now that •v are nearing the clre 
of anot'h er ummDT session od: work 
at "bene · tate Normal school,, we 
should stop and give a thoug hL l/) 
tho e wl10 have tried their best tJ, 
make this summer a successful an J . 
pl a ant one for us. 
W,e h air complaints occasionall.) 
concerning the town or th Normal. 
But when we think of :i:t, d-01 not w 
students make up the Normal, arid 
w bile we are 'h'ere, do we nOlt form 1:1. 
large part of the popu~aition of Che-
ney 1 lf tli in°·s are not as they should 
be, may we not be partly at fault~ 
Let us no;t forget to pu't blame in it& 
proper plac~. 
Perhaps our work bas be n lrn.rd 
and 1 · ons long. Did we not cx-
per:lt this before we am ~ Who is 
to be blamed for us being ·here, and 
should we not , as teachers going out 
in t~rn field to lead othOTS, be will-
ing to moot and conquer difficuJti ·s ~ 
Our faculty m mbers have been kind, 
Lelpful and interested in our claGs 
work, and, we mus't confess, hav b.een 
royal g oo<l spo1·ts. having done much 
to furnish entel'itainment with wh'13h 
to r elieve the monotony of schoul 
work. 
Let us tben ooit krroclk, but boost 
our Normal school. If there are a 
few Who do not like Obeney State 
Normal school and who really feel 
like complaining, our advice woulc be 
to get in and help to bettter preaent 
condjtions or go elsewhere next time. 
You don't have to come to Chtney, 
you know. Then let the rest of us 
exltend our ·heM"ty tlianks to the 
• • i ' • 
• 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
!townspeople for having welcomed us 
into their midst, to owr fellow stu-
d 1nts for their friendly comradeshi.p, 
and to the fac ulty of the Ch 11 y ~'tu.te 
Normal school f01r thi p~r fitable and 
JJlea ant summer.- E. Fern Lair. 
STUDENT-S APPROVE 
SATURDAY CLASSES 
Seventy-Three Per Cent of Students 
Favor O~y 10 Weeks of Summer 
School. 
Thursday morning of last we1:.1k the 
st.u~·en t body was a ked to e q>r an 
·opinion ll(p()n the plan o.f hoildirng-
ahool atur<l'ay forenooos. The bal-
lot read a fol low : 
''Mark the plan which you prefer: 
''{a) Ten wooks o;f cbooi witlh 
w rk on six or even Saturday fort.'-
noons. 
'' ( b) Ele n we ks of school \vitl1 
no v ork on Sa.'turday." 
Fi e hu.n.dr d and firt n stul nts 
who were pres nt expre :d th ir 
choii e--378 in favo·r of the 10 week ' 
pl·an and 137 for the 11 weeks' plan. 
R du ed to p · enta.g-0 terms, 73 ont 
of eacb .100 favor d the 10 w iks' and 
27 favored tb. · 11 ' ks plan. 
When the idea of lw.Jding '"'Ork on 
· turda. forenJOJ01n was lba.k n up thj 
spring, i't' wa belie·ved that, inasmuch 
as the majority of the heaVl(:)r u•b-
jects ame in the morni.ng, it wou ld 
be better to 'ha e the morning· cl ·e 
r ite on ' aturd'ay forcnooo. This 
was fo uucl ltD b un ait· fa t.ioir be-
cause a number of important ci.a.sses 
in the aft rnoon would be gi '011 a on-
sid(:!I'ably maller amount of attention 
t!hro ugbout the ummer cbool. Ac-
ordino·ly, it was d cided that on at-
urday forenoon there should be evt.•n 
hort perioil s of 35 m in.ulbes ach , so 
as to divide the tim equally b~we~u 
rnornin°· and afternoon classes. It 
will bb' realiz cl that when working' 
~o,, ard a y tern of Saturday fore-
noon in traction the exp ri nee of t'l~e 
pre ent summer is in ttlhe n.atur·e 01f an 
experiment. 
A b tter plan, founded upon the 
experience of t!his summer, would be 
'to divide the aturday morning into 
ti ve periods of either 45 or 50 mmurtes 
tia.ch, omitting ll:lbc as embly period . 
f\.llo' ing th.e u ual time between 
classe , with fi, e 45-minute period , 
110 1 would close at 12 :05, an.a with 
five 50-minute period , at 12 :30. T·h~ 
morning and afternoon classes would 
b ·· ·o arrang d as to gi' e the same 
dis· :-ibution of ttJim to all classe.s. A 
schedule for this purpose would run 
as fo lLow : 
] irst aturday, periods 1, 2, 5, 3, 1. 
· econd SatUiJ:day, periods 6, 2, 5, 3 
and 4. 
'J.'hird Satm_.day, periods 6, 7, 5, 3 
and 4. 
Fourth aturday, periods 1, 6, 5, 
7 and 4. 
Fiftlh Saturday, period 1, 2, 5, 6 
and· 7. 
Sixt11 Saturday, periods 1, 2, 6, 3 
and 7. 
Se enth Saturday, peiriods 1, 2, 7, 3 
and 4. 
ln the above arrangemen.~ eac'h 
morning class l(),(fcupies the period tr::it 
it rightly occupies on eh:e other day 
o-f th week, and on seven Satw:day 
for noon h 'Period of a SBve.n-
peri.od da.y o CUTS five times, so that 
the work xactly bailanoos the wo1'.k of 
tbe 11egular five-day we k. By pos't-
ing- the 'alburdav S('fll d'UI I h week 
not the least difficulty ough't.1 to 0ccur 
either among the tudent body or th"! 
members of the faculty.-C. S. King-
ston. 
Writes Book on Tests 
J. Guy Fowllkes of Columbia uni-
versjty, wlho has been conducting spe-
cial classes in tests an& measurE:Jm.en•ts 
a.t the Normal school this summer, is 
now writing a hook on "The Init·er-
pretation of Testa and Measu1·e-
ments. '' 
Twenty cents will buy a copy oi: 
the Senior Journal. 
"A PAIR OF SIXES,, 
MONDAY EVENING 
Senio·r A Class Will Present Oomedy 
in Normal Auditorium Evening 
of August 8. 
The ca t of tlhe st.nior A play, "A 
Pair of Sixe , " is working ac'h af-
ternoon and c1vening pe.rfee'ting indi-
vidual parts for the public tn·esenta-
in tlie .i. ormal auditorium on Mon.day,1 
Aug u t; 8. 
''A Pai:r of Sixes-'' is an e,-xceEJding-
ly clever com dy. It has been pre~ 
sented in New York and in ario·us 
part::s of the country by tock cnm-
pallli s with great success. 
Tlhe pla.y cen.ters aronnd the bu i-
n s relations of two young moo, ca<~b 
so eg-01tistical that cooperation bc-
·l '' L· ·n them eems impossible. Follow~ 
ing a bitter qu.a.rrel 'they summon th 1fr 
lawyer, w'ho suggests that they d -
·ide th ir differences by resortinp: to a 
o·a.me of poker, the \\inn r to have 
rompl te ·liarg·e of Che hus-ine. s for 
one y ar and the loser to become buit.-
ler to the winnttr. 
How tlbe young unmarri d man be-
comes the butler of his partner and: 
nearly loses bis fiancee becauso he an 
not explain for fear of los ing $5,000, 
and 'how 1h~s fiancee comes to bis res-
rn. :1!11 d turns the tabl · on .the lord 
and master, are most cleverly (lo,n . 
'.Ch·c married man becomes involved in 
an embarras ing- silt'U'ation and, be-
cause of bi fai lure to explain, n arly 
loses his homE-J. The su pi iou and 
by ·teri al wife emphatic.ally d·oolares 
that a divor e i the olll ly · sofotion . 
T'be ca::st is as follows : 
George B. Net'tleton, Bo1b HendJ:en ~ 
M1r . Nettlt.ton, Anne Ferbrache; · T. 
Bog .. gs Jo'hns, Oharles L. Fox; F lo1·-
ence (Cole, Cl~'ys Gpssctt; ' T. J. 
\ · andei•hollt, Fred ifford; Tony 
Toler, H. G. Goodrich; Mr. Apple-
" •.tc, .1. W. Perigo; S.ally Parker, 
Jennie Dudley; Coddles, Edna Bo-
vee; Krome, Earl Fairbanks; offir.e 
1boy, Cbri Horn; sh~qping c.Jerk, 
L. E . D~ker. 
Out Where the West Begins 
By Arthur Chapman 
Out whEJre the hand cl:asp'si a littl~ 
stronger, 
Out wher tlhe smile dwells a little 
long-er, 
That's where the we$t begins. 
Out where t'he sun shines a little 
· hrighter, 
Where snows · that fall are a trifle 
whiter, 
Where -the bonds of home are a wee 
bit tighter, 
That's where the weslt begins. 
Out where the skies are a trifle 
bluer, 
Out where a friendship's a little 
truer, . 
That's where the we$11 b<:.gjns. 
Out whei·e a frtsher breeze is olow:.. 
ing, 
Out w'h re there's laughter in strcn.m-
1~ flowing, 
Where there's more of reaping n.nd 
less od; sowing, 
That's where the weslb bbgins. 
Out wh re the world till is in tJhe 
making, 
Where fewer '.bea:rlts in diooparr a.rP. 
aching, 
'Ih<Lt's where the wesrtl ht.gins. 
There's more of singing and· le:ss of 
sighing, 
There's more of giving and less of 
buying, 
And a man makes friends without 
half trying, 
. 'l'hat 's wh re the we$b bE;gins. 
Albert Schoff en Returns 
Albert Scboffen, presidt111t of tho 
cla s of '13, !has b en visiting ait tho 
Normal school for the past few .'ays. 
Mr. Schoffen has been studying- ut the 
state college for the past two yt•ars. 
He will be superintendent of schoo13' 
aL LaConner next ye.iar. 
'. 
I 
. 
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Cheney Laundry 
We Strive to Serve 
Try Us 
Shoe Repairing 
Laces and .Polishes 
Reasonable 11 nd Correct 
F. S. BU.NNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
,HUS·E 
• 
I 
forGroceries, Candies and Cookies 
The Most Interesting Store 
in Spo~ane 
707 709 711 -Spra~ue Avenue 
'708 7 JO 712 First Av nue 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1: 30 to 5 : 30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
At Your Service 
We are anxious to 
serve you with our 
' . 
Ice Cream and Candies 
Service is one of our 
hobbies. Suggestions 
of improvements will 
be appreciated. 
Krispy Korn Korner 
Dr.Mell A. We~t 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
,, 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
[ Ted's] 
Pioneer Sweets Palace 
The Coolest Place in Town 
Cafeteria Lunch at Noon 
Lunches~ AlJ Hours of Day 
Try Our Fancy 
Ice Creams and Candies 
Ted's 
The Student's Friend 
• 
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I Dormitory Pick-ups 
Monroe Hall 
Esther Robertson returned Monday 
from Ritzville, where she spent tlle 
week-end with her sislter. 
Vella Cronin and Dolores Douglass 
were shopping in Spokane last W od-
nesday afternoon. 
Miss Vera McCabe enjoyed a piccic 
in 8pokane on Sunday with her fathea-
and motber, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mo-
Cab of Tekoa. 
Dolores Douglass entertained her 
brother, Cla.rence, and: her brotber-l.n-
law, Cornell VanderMeer, at dinnt.r 
on Sund~y. 
'f heopa Lee r tuinwd from the bos-
pi tal in Spotkane Saturday and wea.t 
on to her home in G()lldendale t·be 
same evening. 
. The following girls spent 'the week-
end at Spokane with their parents 
and friends : Dulice La Bissorniere, 
G crtrude Deeri·nghoff, F 1 or en c tJ 
:F 1 isch , Vivian Eaton, Mary :8€.TVl.n, 
Derce Dearborn, Maude McLaughlin, 
B rtba \Vilson, G. Deeringhiodl and 
Ellen Burns. 
Est'her Johnson spent the week-end 
in po·kane with •her sisltc.:r, who is 
I aving for California. 
Miss Marie Faust spent Saturday 
witl1 her parents at Marshall and1 11 ~r 
brother, Dr. Faust, of Colfax. Dr. 
i au t attended the dance last Satur-
day e\'E:.'Iling. 
A !urge number of girls are leaving 
V\ dnesday . vening and Thu,rsday 
morning to ·take the slate examina-
ti,on in Spokane. A number ar go-
ing home to their own coun'ty to lB1lrn 
tl1e examinations. 
Apache Club 
Several of the bunc1r are sick. 
'l'hree rc1asons are advanced for the 
• • (' '. 11 e: : 'l"he state examinations, 
too mueth ice cream, or too laJte hours. 
Clarence Snodgrass pillaged e1;ior 
Hall and obtained an outfit of clo-
thing. HE-J has been looking for a 
wife, but since he has b n unsuccc s-
ful he decided- that. if he would stJow 
th bunch that 'he could ev n pu h the 
baby carriage he might have a better 
chance. 
Ray Hu.bba:rd went home for tne 
we k-end. 
Glen Cronk was a guest at the 
Apache club f or the week-end. 
Mi.ss "'Wilson was a brE:.iakfa$t guest 
at bhie club unday morning. 
Senior Hall 
Sunday was a hot day- ( did you 
know it ')-and-, being tired of tbP. 
·heatne.ss, most of the Senior Ha 11 
g-irls went o.n some kind of outing 
for the day . Bunch of girls went 
to the nearby lak s and shady pla .es 
to have picni s. Anna S oijt, Mild-
r .. l Mlllp:ard ar!d !fol n Sali bury look 
the ir little frying 'Pan and coffee pdt 
and s em 'd to hn.ve a gool('l time. 
Ruth Brown, Minnie E-chard, Ru·th 
Felch, Ro ·e Danklef , Ruth Odell and 
Esther Larsen went to Medi a l LA.lrn. 
Others w n t to1 "di ·tant $bores" to 
find a eool spdt. 
Miss JuliaD Young and Miss Ruth 
E nler wfJI'e vis1tors .i-"tt 1 enioo.· Hall 
• aturday, unday and Mondny. 
Mi ~ Hach el de Ht1es sp n t a f.ew 
<lays at the Hal I laslt week. 
Anna Hoeful and Mru.·t1l'a Kauzler 
o~ Ritzville wer guests of Elvera 
Swanson Saturda.y. 
Mrs. Snlisbur.v visited her daugh-
ter Hel ·n several days last week. ~[rs. D.' Millgard a.nd family and 
Dr. and· ~I ·s. MillO'ard of Spokane 
w re g·u , ts of Mildred· Millgard on 
Friday having come to Cheney to 
n.ttencli' tho play, "Tlhc Servant m 
the Hous . " 
Miss Althea Johnson went to Ritz-
ville to sipend the week-end. 
Have you ordered y.oiur Senior 
Journal? We have. 
· Pr~ston House 
Ai3 school is soon 1to close and we 
feel sad: at the thought of parting, 
we have decided that oo.r name for 
the remainder of the quarter sb.i.il' 
be "Hi-U-Tillicums," which mea'ls 
''good friends.'' 
There 'has been a great excitement 
among tbe H. U. T. during 1t:fue past 
week. Two of our nu:mbe·rs had ·birLh-
days, and one, Miss Florence Day, 
won a ·first in the Martin cont\::.:i-t. 
Tuesd-ay evening we celebrated Miss 
Ret!1a Haggard 's birthday witfu• a 
chicken dinner, ice cream, cake and 
watermelon. On W edn.esday evening 
Mis Parilla Lane bad a bi1.1t.hday and 
another "big feed" was in evidence. 
rehursday evening Miss Laura Cole 
was the center of excitement. 'rL1e 
d'Octor came, pronounced her troul>le 
appendic]tis and tried to rush· her off 
to the hospital immediately, 1..mt 
Laura re.fused to be rushed. he is 
improving very rapidly and expects 
to be in school again soon. 
Miss Jessie Maxfield of Pasco spent 
the week-end with Miss Florence Day. 
The two girls were chums at Whi't-
man C.Ollege. 
Our ranks are to be sadly depleted-
this week. Misses Ferda James, 
Parilla Lane, Flo·rencc Day anrl' Laura 
Krause and Burton Jaµie.s all expt:ct 
to take the teachers' examinations in 
Spokane the lnltter part of the week. 
)fis es LauTa Krause and Verona 
Atb·ow spent the weelk.-end in S1~u­
kane. 
lVIrs. Willson was paid a visit by 
her ihusband and son last week. They 
all vj ·ited at th Bishop home, six 
miles west of Cheney. Mrs. Willson 
hllls been ill, but is a.ble to be in 
school again. 
We want to know W'hat woul<l 
happen to these H. U. T. 's: 
If Bethty should- never ask qu.8:-T· 
tions' 
If Verona should not go "sitcp-
ping" any more' 
If Mr. Kingston should wear a 
false wig' 
If Krause s·b'ould forg~t her '' bo.v-
iSih ' ' pranks ' 
If Laura J. should ever be quiet' 
If Parilla should ever stop study-
ing' 
If JimmiE:J should never have the 
blues ~ 
If Florence should ·ever be affec1 .. · 
ed 
If Vesta should ever become talk-
ative? 
[f' Bert s·hould lose the curl from 
his eyE:'1asbes? 
If Horpkins should become thin ' 
If Wilson never goit "lhet up'" 
JI' . f rs. Preston s1houl<l: fail to be 
polite 1 
\Vhy, then we should cease to be 
r al Prestonites I 
Will Attend W. S. C. 
Miss Ora West, '19, is spending 
the ummer in Cheney. She is plan-
ning to enter the sttiate college in 
~ e1 itember. ' 
Mrs. Staffelbach Visits Cheney 
Mrs. J1lmer Staffel'bac'h· of Sunset 
spent the week-end in Cheney an~· 
witn SS a the pr entation of "The 
Bt.1rvant in the HoUJSe" by the Dra-
nin.tic C' lnb Frjday nigfhrt, in which 
Mr. S'ta.ffelbach played one of the 
1 ading pal'lts. 
Do without your Sunday sundae 
and buy a copy of the Senior 
Journal. 
Congregational Church 
Mr. K ingston will discuss "Dis-
at'mam nt" a.t the noon forum at tre 
Congregational church Sunday. In 
ord·e1• that Mr. Kingston may begin 
promptly at 12, tthe morning services 
wm commence aJti 10 :45. 
Accepts Niorm.al Position 
Dr. H. H. Young, lately professor 
of religious education and public 
speaking in the University of Chat-
tanooga~ bas accepted t'he position of 
instructor in public speaking and <lra-
matic ant in the Normal school, suc-
ceeding George Leslie Farnham, re-
signed. 
Dr. Young received bis A. B. de-
gree from Albion college in 1912 and 
his M. A. in 1913. He was granted 
the degree of B. D. by the Garret't 
B~bical Institute in 1915, and in J 918 
received th-e degree of Th. D. from 
the Drew '.Dheological Seminary. 
In 1919 ·Dr. Young was professor 
of public speaking in the . ity oll ege 
of New York and naslt.or of the West 
Side Methodis•t church. 
Cheney's 
Optometrist and Jeweler 
Will Treat You Right 
\ti-Selner-"i 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will locate you in a good paying 
position in Orego,n, Idaho, Montana 
or Washing ton. 
PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE 'STREET 
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON 
Dr.K.L. Vehe 
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence . Black 233 
Office . . . Main 21 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washing ton 
' 
DR. WELLS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
The Gem 
MeatMarket 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
JOwlJ 
Pharmacy 
-
Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing and Printing 
Prescriptions 
A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
GARBER G'S 
1 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
Reliable Service 
if Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
if Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
·' 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
, , 
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The Third Incentive 
By Elmer Staffelbach 
• • • • • • ~ ~ • • ~ & 
* ''The Third Incentive'' was * 
* delivered by Elmer Staffelbach, a * 
* third-year Sltudent in the Normal * 
* school, in the recent Martin ora- * 
:i. torical contest. Mr. Staffelbach * 
* was awar'd~d first prize in the * 
* section in which he was entered. * 
*-Ed. * 
'*' 
. . ~ . ~ . . ~ • 
holog i i l 11 n . that ·work l 
purposiv aeLivity: th at work · ~f­
forL lir l<'t d fowanl Lb answ ring-
ol' an i11111w liatr 01· l'uLur dcs1r -' or 
1wed. E c:o uomist t >l] u. Lha.t th 
p urpo e o f lnbor i t\\'o - l'olcl: thaL 
t ht>re Ul'l' h\ o ine n1i,· · which rn1pcl 
man to x rt his mnscl < nd hi , 
brain:; ;1nd ~, lmt the ;-; " two a1·e lh • 
de.·. in' !'or li \·c lill od un l Lh Jc: i r 
t 1 Hl ' (' lltllUJat . 
JI' \\'l' loo k Ht j h ' C tw-0 ] urpo::;<> 
in labor, w e lincl that t11 •y arr in -
, t ind iY ' . 1\Jan in :--; ti11<'li\' l.v d "· ir 
{o l i Ye, to n r \' i \'C' . If -ff ori, 1 n 
. arY to Ii i;-; 11n'i\' nl, h consc.·n t · t 
lab· r. And bring a r ::i so11i11 g c1·ca-
turc ' ·i tl1 mor Dr l . _. ol' f'or · -~n~ 
flO W 'I' , h \Vi l J j t I g' to [\, \ 0 [' h j 
p1·c.'se11 1 a hundn.11 c• , a11d l ' YC'll nrrifi<'(' 
::;0 111 • pn'-:en d psire.- ap;ai11 ·L :1 l'nt un, 
t·t>rtni n l'l' pn. :i l>I<' 11 cl . .r or i . mnn 
.-:iti"l il' d o nl y to li vC' in the . 1:' 11. 
11 1 n·h 1 :-; is l i Ilg'. Jn tinctiv lv h 
::;i r ·lo 1iv • " ; 11, hav the· 1 ·m 
a u d ;u(mi rat ion of hi . r llow -. 'nil 
it prid (• , ,·anit.v r what you w 111 · 
mnn i":--; lrul~· g-uilty of it. 
\ n 1 thu · far, man i a ]fish b '-
i11g-. Tli e d ire to li v well, L hiwe 
11i' corn fo rt an d indul g· n s of ~voo 
hint!.' i :-i a l£i h n . 'l'lie d »·irr to 
st H· c-c' d , in t h 1 rr r1na l sen ' , to 
1 pwl I 1' i1 1 nph ov p1· on e frllo\\ ·. t 
ha\'e t hl'ir goo I wi ll and . l(' em, is 
Ii k \\ i.·L· a .- c·l fi : l1 el l' ·i r t'. \ 11d \\ o rk, 
111 ut i\ :1 ll•d by ueh cl C'.- ir .- , is . C'lfl :-:11 
i11 11 n1·1 ll s - I rrl1n ps n< t 1mn10rall.'· 
·n, lrnt ...;p fi sh ll C' \ r·rtl H• le . . . 
!~iii tl1l'r i.- n t'hird in nLiv to 
labor. ,\11cl, tbouµ: h t hi.- tli i i<l in-
c- c•nti \' l i. not so •n s I a naJy ;,r an<l 
c1C'fin r :is th two . ti! econom i. l s 
11 a11 w, n \' •rth l0s.', i i. v r j)l'C.' l n t 
i: 1 11 <' e''fort .. of' ma11, art in ~~: a,' an 
11nr0, i mpC'llin g; lti m on to th'n g-. lli ~ li ­
<·1· ancl li ol i0r t I. an t1rc mer cl t> maP<l s 
(If ~elfish d es irr. Tt i th hung Pr in 
rnp11 ' · 11 •a r t. to ac·« mpli. h, th e pa.--
:-:io11 to . ·e1· ·0: noit t cr ve clti sh l. , 
1'1nt llif'\' lll<l \' in turn rveo· 
a!.'.·ni11 ; li ~t t tn gi\'C• n n~ t i nt dl y of thc•ir 
1.c1 t1 :rnl c·nclo \ '111C'n ts tl 1at t.11 ·' li ve. of 
o t l1 ·r~ 11 in Y hC' r ic·hPr I' r ll1f'ir ~1\· in c.r . 
l.t i.- I l!<' .. Olll C•( l• in!.!.· wliiC'h (: > 1 \\'I i i . -
I ''l'C .j i 11 ( 0 ( !it' i l In(' I' b (' j 11 g' 0 r 111 <1 ll-
k it 1< l \\' l1c•11 l fr rnll c· cl him l'ort li out 
.i 1• Iii.- :111i 1nnli tv mHl pr -.. ·secl upon hi s 
linrn i ii<' <·i c•r 11 nl ki.-. of worth. !>l 'JJ 
l od is 1J(lt an pc· nnomi . 1 ; and to h r -
1 i f' • I' i I i - t 0 ]'() h tJ I n JI () f Ii i -; li i !.'Ji 
c•s tat c ol' C'Ommu n ion with hi.~ !od 
:lll c!· 111:i 0ra_·r wi1h I ii immortal. 
n111, s aclly C'llOlH?;h, the ar of rh ' 
-.oul 11 1nv be dra fP11 d :rncl t·li: \'oi«e 
l'rom wiihi11 s1ra11g· · ]~- s till c• cl. TIHOU !.!.'h 
Il ic· p ·n· 0r:-. it~- 1f' Iii.- nat11rr, man 
l t lH\' Sl'l 'k lO de ·fro v th" j0we] o f' hi. 
11;!.!..'11 ol'lic-P, a ncl rn1~1m i L nn ini mort ri l 
~'ii j <' i ti ('. 1 \ 11 cl to d; I Y \\' n rr b Ll j] cJ i 11 ~ · 
11 p a · Ol' irtl wor .- hip of' s rlA.11 succ s . 
T l1 (• n«rp1 i.· i1i \·r in . t in <·1 i.- becn .. 1e the 
:1'.!'< •11t of' s11N'<' .".' . To d'O :u1d Lo lJ 
a.1· , 11 ·!.!.·l<·<"t--cl i11 fi nitiv<•s , and io ha \· 
i, n IJ< ' "<' it . par. 
. Hl t 11rr arr t hos<' who would ltfl\' e 
11 b lievc tbat s11<'11 i. th natura.1 
wa y (l(' li v ing-; ·w110 sn eer at :rnytlting 
pJ;~ · as sentim -n tal ; who mention 
r 1i ri Sit i 11 their drvotion s and practice 
N irt zsrli e in t11 ir busin ss ; whose 
cl::iil y pray r i : " 1 orgi\c us our 
d htl) , n 11d help u s to collert from ur 
<l "ht 1n·s . ' .A nrl these maniars or ac-
q nis i!i n arr forri ng- upon the popu-
lar mincl th 1r nwn fallar•io-us con-
<' r tion of succeas. 
Go into the city, and Reel~ rnto the 
li,·c. of its tide of humanity which 
ebbs an d nows almost without ex-
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chanp;e of a long those 
tlioroul:,·hfarc th t 11 r tl). 
Iii.' Lu ·k, ands i ng the hJurs 
ol'hi. dn. 1su11dth day of hi y ars; 
g·1 ing tlt s t.r ng·th [' hi in \\ s and 
th o hi · in( -·ll • L- a. sa ri-
.fi on th altar C xi (, n L arn 
of tho enp tn.in of iud11 Lr. and of 
ih king or finan ; how -lt . are 
turning v r. tal nt, - 1 r . naL1v n-
d w111 •nt t wnnl u. nrnulaLmg and 
amn : ing wr n 1 Lh- in '' r bip of a 
d l'i:ty f gr d. 
ut tbi · 11diLi n f affairs is not 
n .\ . It i ns ol 1 a Lim . It xis t d 
in th lost citi s C antiquity. The 
Le 111i11g- million . oC ·Lh l ·t w r not 
\\"lthout th d sir f r ]Pr onal ,2,Tn.!;i -
flcuti 11 and e:l riAr.at ion. Bao Jon 
ro · . to n. Q.T~1H ! ur cnl ru lat d l b<> 
rL'rnn l. l•:µ:y pL pri(1 d Ii r sc lr upon 
Ii •r t i1110-d l'ying· miu n (1r ccn 
n 11 d lfo 111 r f' 11 ow cl a(' t r. T lt · phi n x 
- t lint wn,L 111 g oC th c nLuri s-
\\ li:t1 fi g·11rrs, 1 JUinaled b} pcr s nal 
ambit ion ha\· trntt d h r l' ' him in 
t.lt e ir tinw! 'I li 1. hara.oh, with Lh ir 
11 1anin !'or p r so11al aggran<l1 :;, m 11'-, 
crl'r ling- olo. sn l monnmrnt. to the 
.-on11 l of U1 Toan of I h ir Loili11 ~ 
11 11l liu11;-; : l)nr i11 s , with hi - hord-f.•S, 
~ \\ l'Cp im!; clow11 to x trn 1 hi . r>On-
'llll'sls : t11 P incom1 arn,hl \1 xnnd 'T, 
wit 11 Iii . lll' nrn rr wo rld mp1rc; th 
lt •12io11s ol' ,\ 11tlio11> nnd ::w ar! An1l 
Ile'<' ct tl .'L' cil' I h0ir Yision · th r was o 
n111 <· l1 111' t lie prrs nal and so b.ttl 
nf l 11« . o<' in l. 1' l1<'.' ha\· ' , 1111k a '' "'"l° 
nnd ".\ll t11e pomp ol' y s t ercln v i 
1 ", \1 i( !1 ' iii n•li nn(l 'r»re. ' 
H11 t h<'n' is anotlt r .- id· LO nn-
iq 11 d.' . !11 t Ii<' mic1 ~ t- or h I r ri ·!t -
it Ii I l • p 111 p n 11 cl ~ I or y f-' ma 1 en a i i , m 
; 1 1· u~ < ' a spiri tuali•l>' whirh g·n,\ · -· Lh • 
\ n lcl ht' \·i s io n f Lh dr am ·r . Lh e 
lm?;i<' (I(' t lie ." <'h lnr, t 11 w1 . dom of th 
n·c <' - 111 i ng.- t l1 a .- l1all ne\· r, 11 " \·er 
die! 
\ •1. 1·i \· il iz <1 ion . n. it hn .. come 
down in u. 0111 qf 1-Ji e pn : t r <' j11'('. n t -; 
l t1d:1\' t lw lnhor · of thr eon11t lrss n111l -
t it It Li<' .- wl10 lw \'C \1·rnn<.?;lti, not for 
t l1l'1 11:-.r h C' nlo11t h11t fo r tlirr:-.; 1vho 
11<1 \"C.' l'nr:.:·nt t l'll th 1r p ·T nal dC' ·ire 
Ll llll' n111h it ion s at tl1 C'a ll o r a . oria l 
1·c111:w i1?l lS!l .'.' . rivili zati n ! )(, l S 
111orc t 111111 ;t llH'r r m v a.1 from bar-
h ·1 r 1:--. 111: i t i. an C'rnin -11 <' Lha.t nn.:1 
it-- Jw .. i1111 i1 1~ in Lhr clrearn of t11 - J?irst 
:\le111 \\' l1rn he lirtr 1 up hi. ounten -
n 111« ' t o l1i .. dP i t. · nn<l pr:ty d fo r a 
l1 l·t t vr \\ ol'lcl . C'i \'ilization i lik a 
111;..., 1 t li11 i ld inµ; a ·piritna.l man. i.m, 
li11;: Ii·,,,. and \ t bnilt npo11- nvt 
11 1: i< l • wit !i Ll1c iinnrl .- hn t of th ' eat. 
i11.r 111' !111mnn 11 arts . 
1 t i a lo01ni 11g my te1 of ma'1y 
. lia 1ws and· shaclow . Th blood of 
marl\'!'. is in ii mortar ; and th e 
cl <' t'<h: of' hero .' in i s upbnildrnO'. If 
w, li.' L n, w1Lh th a r of th 1magina-
t ic 11 \\' " <'a.n hear th s und dS 01 
.-omE' mi ~ r lit y po m ,hantcd: fL l tl1e 
111 1 ·1,p ke11 , v c·t . om how audibl , nopc>s 
a11cl . a. p ir~ tions Jf fo r otten .?; rn.:ra-
t i(\n ..; ; the> · nntl,. musings of a ll 
t li e cln•n111 -'.l' · in a d f n d worlcl. 
l '11ri11i:l1 c·d i l i.- , . 1Pt \' r in th ... bu i I cl -
i nµ; . . '0111etim .,. th \\Ork go s for-
\\·;1n1 in llir unutt rabl angu1 sl1 of 
\\ ur . a1 d p1•stil ' 1 -·, sacriA c and fam -
i 11 ' ; ,.,omrtimes lo tit rarit ur s of 
p •ac·e a11d mnrta.rd cl progr . :; , il · 
bui ld •r:-> worki11g in tit ·ommnnion 
;111 d 1'c·Jl0\\f·i l1 ip Jf a gTrat bro thcrrh Or], 
1111i r :\ l n ~ t<'r i ii<' ~·npr m Ar hit ,rt 
o f' t l P u1 ivrr . . 
Ladr 1 .; nn d e; ntl m n, th 1 rohlcrn 
we faec• nt present i. not mer 1v :rn 
<·<·onumic· 0)1<>; lrnl. n. prohl m f tl1i<'q 
:111d morn.lit',. Jn our w1 ld-goos 
<~ 11ase a !'{;er i11 pl1a11t.om lrnr>pin S.' of 
p s. (':';sinn we are in clnng· r or for-
g ttin~ th e' trur joy f acrornp li .~ h -
ment. Tndividnnlly w mns L hav 
iden ls in li f w hir:.h a.r high r thnn 
merely a<'q u iring s m -thing. Su r ss 
11111 . t. not h r held 111 b for th y ,s 
of m •n as the m::iking of' mon y; fo1 
su ·c· SH in li f never ronld· a,nd nev r 
r·~rn he men nrc<l in dollars and c 11Ls. 
Th 1 indi vidual mn. t h s lf-surport-
ing. it· i . t rn e; hut t o bes Jf-. uppor~· 
i110' he rloes i1 ot n -·eel to spen d h1 s 
w,;ol lif ursning wealth, with i.he 
dollars for his g11idin star. ~le 
mnBi trnrl1 ounrnlv s an w how to li V'e. 
Ji'or kuowi11g h w Lo li v do · n t 
mc·1u1 k110\\·i11 g m ll' 11 ho w t,o ntc.l.k a 
li ving-. l L n1 11 ns mor •, ;i,nd• v1 t.J . 
more. I L 111 an ' knowi11g· h w to Jj 
thn,t. wp en11 gcL mor nt ol' Iii' 
h. put.Lin g mor int !if 
first u nd r •wurd n.l'L · ·w1ir<l. I war<'l, 
not in a mal 1 ·ial S'nsc , but. in om-
l'orL r 011 ' C'ic n I i11 t.h fri nd s hip 
and I V ' of' lll Cll, in th j y of a. 
<'u111pli s lin1 ' 11L, in th pl n m·c of b -
i11 11• mid rloin g , rn.Lh · !1' Llrn.11 of' hn i11 g . 
1'lie11, Loo. I ' t us n.s a ·oc ial whol 
s • l)UJ'S ]\· ' S in Lil Ji u·ht f Lrnth; 
no L as t h" o 111 <\ ·a f' li u 111 n 11 x 1 s L " ll e, 
11ol H S 11 irs of \' r. g· o<l g·1tL t.hat 
1111 :-; l'U lll l' i! OWJl to llS Oll t of' tJ1 past; 
ill it ns ll ll (' lrn r in n book lrncl111g on 
lo nnut ltrr · Cl .' a c·o 11nN·I in g- !111 k br-
1 \\'<'l'll t Il l' pm; ( a.11d t.li • l't1tur '. I, ' t; 
ll S ]'('1tli :1. l' tLiuL \V n1· JIOt ] )(~. - Lt- rit y 
o 11 I y IJ 11 L m IC' s t r y ns w 11 · J vt 11 · 
n ·ali l',, t hat 011r. is tl1 . a red dnt v 
ol' p; 1s ;-:; i11 g· un t tli fuL11r Lh • I r;1· e-
l C'.'S ,j · \\'el 0 f p.1'0!,.'.T SS , nri h •d i !1 
lu -; tc•r and ennohlrd in lJ n11Ly by .on -
t a.ct wit ·Ji < ur own li \'0 . Le t th , 
'l'ltird ln<· entivc, LJ1c ll11l g·iC' of llll SP l-
li.- }111r •:-. ., lc)ll ·h our Ii n's, a 1Hl Li1 l'ar-
ol'J' tli oi 1sn1Hl .- of waitin g-µ; nernLi n.-
s hall k11ow in their Lim' and I'<' ' •r , 
w li C' n t hat t.i111 . linll he, that whirh 
Ilic 11 irs t Mnll ,',.li1np .. ccl with ti1 cyC''1 
01' fnitii . <llH whi<'h (;od· p)ann d f'l'nln 
t !1t' h g·i11nincr: 
\\' hun 0111 \' t. 'n l a .. 1. r shnJI prni . u . . 
. \11d rn;l th J\ Ju.-trr hall blame; 
.\ 11 d Jl<i 0110 . hnll work for m 11<'. , 
,\ 11cl 110 one . Ii all work for fa111c; 
l ~1it l'H!'l ['or th.(' j . of th workin .g, 
,\ 11tl cnr h in l1 i . -·1rn.rat s t ;:1r, 
Slinll 1lrnw U1r thing· HS h l''.' it 
Ji' J r i'11r ( locl of thing; a, · th y arE'. 
Review Students Must Retur n 
, 't ude1it s laking r vi w w<in: :tre 
exp •e t •cll rturnL t'nirrl, · .. •;-; thc 
1\· ' l'k follow i ng- Lh -· ·1i!aLe exan1ina-
L i 011 .- Pr -.s i cknt(, liu w a.l L0r n,1111 oun e . 
'1'1 1i;-; r •quir 'lno11L i,· h •ing mad i n a -
c·nrdnwc> wi L't1 t lic1 r •cp1.c• ·t f Lit s tate 
s11p ' rintl~ncl Pnl uf' puhlie in s'! rnc·Lion, 
~lrs .. Jos •plii11 o Ii s Pr .. to11, b 
say.- . 
Dr. Greenough's Fathe.r H re 
J .• J. (lr Hni;s ., 
1. i.' i1 ino· C lara 
( :r 'e11011g-h. .' 11111111 •r .'<' hool 
elos~s tli ~ . · 'nlil'orni a for 
a \ ' U ·at ion. 
GLEE CLUBS WILL 
~ J: G ON TUESDAY 
Lyric Glee Club and Men s Gle~ Club 
Will Appear in Recital on 
August 9. 
-'· 
d. 
1LJh two g l , 
hool, w hirh 
clir' Lio01t of 
aud1L rium 
n, will b. (.l.,' 
.......... ........ ...... . mour-Jla, th rn 
1 i rht Lak a B 
..... ........... ........... .. . JDLh I be.rt N t.•vin 
:1. 1\'f Cll S lub: 
a.. W i n L r 'ong 
.. ............ .. I< r1•d·rri Fi ld Bullard 
b. 'J ' l1 B ll s f .' hand 11 
.............. ............. U org-e 
-:!-. Ly ri · 'lt1bi: 
a. f-:;i11 g- ·w' a nd lia.11t lt 
N vin 
....... ... .......... .. .......... 'ut li b ,rl []nrri i.; 
!J. I lhi11g You Jl ·Lrt s Jijas 
.......... ... ..... .. ....... (l n l ra.n " m' 
<'. \\ ' 11t~ n '.l'wili g·h\L \c ave 
.............. .. ...... ... ................ 1 •tlioven 
d. M Il orn<' is Ov r .Jordan 
....... ~ ..... ... .. \ rr. by Paul \mbrn ·e 
l~ . \\' a k ', fi ss Lind. 
.... ....... ........ !,.. . \ aid vV ... rn t!r 
:-. i\ l l' n ' · Jub: 
a. 'fli 'l', Litt! Girl, Don't r. 1 
. .............. .'l' li on as I . \\ r t rudor.f 
b. nrry 1\1 Bac·k to ld 
i rg·rn n. . ...... .... T n.m . D1 a:r1 cl 
r. Alllla MaL r ........ Ha lclwrn - Jin 
Shoe Repairing 
Vvhile You Wait 
Fine R pairing a Specialty 
Sh e Shining 
Mark Stankovitch 
Main ven u Phone lack 161 
·-----------------· 
Did You 
Know This Bank Is for 
Your Convenienc ? 
Op n an A· ount 
Pay .Your Bills by Check 
Natio.nal 
Bank 
of Cheney 
The Bank That Alw ay Trcn t s You Right F. M. Martin , Pr s id nt C. I. Hubbard, Vi •c- Pr oi<l nt 
N. A. Rolfe, Cas hi r 
Memb r F ' dcra l R •sc•rvt• Dank yst m V . E. Rolf • A st. as hi r 
A Summer Dream do s not always visualiz for you the faces of th se 
you Ii Id dear. 
Artistic Portraits 
W make las t long r th n r mcmbrance. 
Our work in photography is h ara t rized by distinction and individuality. 
Be photographed here this wee k. Why d lay? 
Home ortrait Studio 
Wm . Card, Proprietor 
Normal venu -Open Ev ry Day Kodak Finishing 
